
Stops Lameness
Much of the chronic lameness

s> horses is due to neglect
Sec that your horse is not al

band to go lame Keep Sloans
Unvmcnt on hand and applyat
th tint sicn of stiffness Its

tKkierfuly penetrating goes
ngbt to the sI><strelieves the
jtxvoes limbers up the joints
aod makes the muscles elastic
oad pliant

Heres the Proof-
Mr G T Robert of Kesaca Gx

Jjfl o1ltozIwritesthins-
2rd year Liniment on a horse for se
asy and effected a thorough CUI t at

t roared a spavin on a mule This
sfvma was is tame as a guinea ess la-

m ntimation the best remedy for lama

ai and soreness i-

sSloans
LinimentMr

Rpn No j writes Your Lini
sent is the best that 1 haw ever used
1 kid a mare with an abscess on her reek
aDdone 5 oc bottle of Sloans Liniment
otirely cured her I keep it around all
liw time for galls and small swellings
aad for everything about the stock

Sloans Liniment
will killa spavin
curb or splint re ¬

duce wind puffs and
swollen joints and
is a sure and speedy
remedy for fistula
sweeney founder
and thrush

Price 50c and 100
Slnnna hook on-

hone caltlr sheep
and poultry sent
free Addrein
Dr Earl S Sloan
Boston Maw USA

BELIEVES SENATORS

Sold Out To WhiskyCreates
Sensation in AntiSaloon

League

Charging that four members of
Jbe Kentucky Senate had sold out
U > the whisky interests for Sr20

000 Senator J 1 Watkins of
Union county created a sensation

al a meeting of the AntiSaloon in
Frankfort on Tuesday Feb S

Senator Watkins was speaking of
tho work in the Legislature for
the passage of the county unit bill
mill said

1 do not know this of my own
knowledge but I know us well us

a nan can know anything that he
but not heard and seen with his
own ears and eyes that four Sena ¬

tor sold their votes for a total of
520000

Senator Watkins said that at the
beginning of the session those
Jfnvoriug the county unit bill
wanted 2J Senators and now they
donld count only lU >

Shortage More Than 424000
A shortage of tiMU2 in the

accounts of John A Hall treas ¬

urer of the Southbruige Savings
BtUlk at Boston Mass exists
The Bank Commissioner recom
mends a plan whereby the deposi ¬

tors agree to accept cSr lper cent
D1T their deposits The shortage
covers a period of twenty years
Hull is in jail and should stay there

TO SAV MONtY

Prominent mm Caiticrs isi
Chemicals 10 ttcniovc iInl

Skins off the Fruit

A went iISsult of the Saturd
lICvtMiing Post wmtmntd anathei
snirtlimr advert imminent nfII HlIIi
iifiit Inlituinm fnnt dinner inI
which he stalls us mi absolim

fact that mo t of the dinners ol
peaches use caustic soda to re ¬

move the skins before fanning
This sensational statement comes

just us the bcnonto of soda dis-

cussion is at its highest interest
will lend liew importance to the
agitation for pure foods Itseems
that no branch of the food indus-

tries

¬

are free froth the secret use

of chemicals such as would arouse
violent public opposition if the

facts wefe known to the public
To sure a cent or two per can

on the cost of knifepeeling cer¬

tain canners deliberately use chem-

icals

¬

which must certainly be

harmful and which will not im

prove the fruit in any respect
Probably every canner will be

compelled bv the discussion fol ¬

lowing this advertisement to say
either that he does not use the
lyeprocess or else give real facts
to support the use of this soap

constituent in the preparation of
human food

The canning business has grown
greatly in the last few years and

with this there has also been a

corresponding increase in the num-

ber

¬

and importance of orchards
The improvements in better meth ¬

ods and machinery have popular-

ized

¬

the canned product making
them as wholesome as any house¬

wife can do in her own kitchen
ear

A live steer sells fct60 and
yet when he is dressed his value

is enormously increased according
to the latest ollicials Which goes

to show that with human beings
so with cattle its the dressing
that costs

W S Success
I

W S Lloyd the enterprising
druggist rather than await the
ordinary methods of introduction
urged the Dr Howard Co to see

cure a quick sale for their cele ¬

brated specific for the cure of con-

stipation
¬

und dyspepsia by offer ¬

ing the regular 50c bottle at half
price

In addition to selling a r0c bot ¬

tle of Dr Howards specific for
iiSc W S Lloyd has so much
faith in the remedy that he will
refund the money to anyone whom
it does not cure

When your head aches your
stomach does not digest food easily
and naturally when there are
spooks before the eyes tired feel-

ing
¬

giddiness bad taste in the
mouthcoated tongue heartburn
s mr stomach roaring or ringing

I in the ears melancholy and liver
troubles Dr Howards Specific
will cure you If it does not it
will not cost von a cent JiiitfciM

To Prevent Breaking Glass
In opening a Jar of fruit with a knife

always Insert the blade between the
Jar and the rubber Prying against
the thin edJr the coyer bends It out
of shape i mhaps ruining it for fu ¬

ture use and Is likely to break the
glass

ILDERHENRYCUNN1NCHAIVII

l
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f >r 1 For Weak RunDown People
I I was run down and weak from

1
2 1t lindigestion and general debility also

1 lth vertigo I saw a cod
liver preparation called Vinol adver

I M tised and decided to give it a trialj and the results were most gratifying
After taking two bottles 1 regained my strength and am
now feeling unusually well HENRY CUNNINGHAM
Elder Baptist Church Kinston NC

Vinolcontains the two most worldfamed tonicsthe medicinal
strengthening bodybuilding elements of Cud Liver Oil and Tonic
Iron Vinol contains no oil and is by far the Best Strengtheningquestionifihol
WM S LLOYD Druggist Mt Sterling
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PRETTIEST FOOT AND ANKLE

New Means of Diversion Found for
vv the Frivolous InI Londons

v > Smart Society

Dainty foot and ankle competitions
are likely to becomo a feature In
smart society entertainments a Lon ¬

don letter says The pinktoo socials
of a fow years ago which enterpris ¬

ing American dames promoted bear
some sort of relation to this novelty

Piquant amusement Is always being
sought after by some of the more ad ¬

vanced societyt women The new Idea
was first Introduced to one of them
at a recent country fair hold in aid
of the funds of the Actors association
when quite the most attractive event
among actresses was tho competition
for tho prettiest foot and ankle The
fair competitors sat behind a curtain
raised just enough to onnblo the
masculine judges on the other sldo to
arrive at a judicial decision

Hostesses on the lookout for novel
frivolities saw their ehn sec Pillow
fights In country houses have become
taboonot because of the grumbling
of the moralists but because such
midnight gambols avxi no longer a
novelty In more than ono quarter It
was at once seen that foot and ankle
competitions would be Just tho thing
to keep tho men awake after a days
huntWires

and cables began to find
their way Into tho offices of the best
British and Parisian dealers who pro-
vide equipment for such a game
Some of the most beautiful shoes and
hosiery Imaginable went to the north
of England for use at two or three
of the smartest house parties

Across the drawing room a curtain
was hung to within a few Inches of
the floor and behind it sat some of
the prettiest figures In AngloAmeri ¬

can society Bankers lords real
estate magnates officers of the Brit¬

ish navy and Junior representatives
of the embassies set themselves to
the distracting taskfor a manofd-
eciding upon the prettiest foot and
ankle to be seen-

DISTINCTION OF RED HAIR

Wearer of Flaming Mane Sure to Ba a
Person Out of tho

Ordinary

Red hair Is no disgraceno Indeed
Its a distinction Anybody can have
black hair and some people manage
to get along with a little sprinkling of
flaxen mane But it takes a boy or
girl out of the ordinary to wear a
deep red shade and live up to it
There Is not a great variety or shades

Iin red hair It does not run from pink
to crimson and contains HO greens
nor mauves Red is ted unless the
girl has a lot of money and then of
course it is auburn t

But red hair has come into Its own
Henner has made It famous In his
pictures Titian appreciated it hun
dreds of years ago and today the
world takes notice of the redheaded
people from Mrs Leslie Carter to the
new sultan of Turkey Judge Kyle of
Kansas City dismissed a redheaded
prisoner tolling him Your red hair
Is your salvation In three years he
has had only six redheaded men be
fore him and not one was found
guiltyRed

hair usually goes with a bright
mind and a vivacious temperament
They used to tell us that It also hull
cated a fiery temper but we leave that
for the men with redheaded wives to
determine Wasnt Helen of Troy red ¬

headed
You can trust redheaded persons

you can trust theta to do us they
please They are rather warm to
have around In the summer and there
ue these who do not appreciate their
peculiar style of beauty Hut the red
headed girl is a winnerand the man
who gets one will not be lonesome He
will soon find out whether he has
drawn a Titian haired angel or a com
bination of a cyclone and a sunset

Starvation or Disarmament
Since 1907 the price of bread has

advanced 540 per cent In Austria So
startling has been the Increase in the
cost of living In that country that the
government may take steps to check
the advance in prices If Austria
would send a good part of her great
standing army out to till the fields it
would help some but the government
probably will tithe no such radical
step as that as with an unprotected
holler they might not have any Heidi
to till The deplorable economic con
unions In that country however art
undoubtedly due In large part to mill
tarlsm Disarmament does not seem
near but threatened starvation Is a
mighty argument for Its accomplish
tent

An Old Title
I Two young men who had benD

chums at college wont abroad to-

gether One conscientiously wanted
to visit every spot mentioned in tinc
guide books the other was equally
Conscientious about having an hllarl
oils time This naturally led to lisa
grHMiiunts In tho course of one 01

these the lover of pleasure said taunt-
ingly

j Perhaps you are doing these place
ag

thoroughly because you are goln
180 wrlto a book about your trip

IotherIto use
Whats that-

rravols with a Donkey

No Difference
Jinks Which woman have th

worst tampers blondes or brunettes
Dinks My wlfo has boon both an

I could not see any difference

W

we

I

nttt if

r DfCAYfDMfilS
11Ch People Prefer This Sort

tiiys food Inspector Dodge

That bud beef some of it ready
n full to pieces wits served tit the
t1 bite House during ex Presl
ruts Uoosovelts occupancy wits

In testimonY of District Food In
ptctor Dodgo beloro the House

Jninmittoo engaged in investigat ¬

ing the high cost of living in the
District of Columbia

Mr Dodge declared that it was
the custom of tho steward at the
Vhito House to buy a quarter of
beef and hang it up until it was
ripo or ready to fall to pieces
as the Inspector described it when
it would bo cut up and served on

HOUSejMombers
pressed disgust over Mr Dodges

revelationsFurther
Inspector Dodge testi ¬

fied that many people of tho Dis ¬

trict of Columbia were accustomed
to eat choice meat that had turned
black and was well on the road to
decomposition because it was ten-

der
¬

He related an incident of
one of his visits to a fashionable
Washington meat market where
he found a quarter of beef black
and apparently unfit for human

foodHe
condemned it and was about

to pour kerosene over it and burn
it when the proprietor interfered
and told him that they had many
wealthy customers who always
ordered from such pieces of meat
While the Inspector was present
a footman for a wealthy family
came in and ordered a cut from
the piece which had been con ¬

demned
Gratification of canine appe ¬

tites commented Representative
Johnson of Kentucky who asked
Inspector Dodge if this class of
meat was kept in the same coolers
with beef intended for civilized
people The Inspector replied
thatlit was

J

A few minutes delay in treating
some cases of croup even the
length of time it takes to go for a

doctor often proves dangerous
The safest way is to keep Cham-

berlains
¬

Cough Remedy in the
house and at the first indication
of croup give the child a dose
Pleasant to take and always cures
Sold by all dealers feb

Bad beef seems to beafavorite
article of diet in Washington
while useless beefing is contin-

ually
¬

practiced in the United States

SemiteCOUGHS
AND COLDS

Catarrh Croup and Sore Throat
Cured by Hyomei

The germs of catarrh cannot ex ¬

ist in the same atmosphere with
antiseptic Hyomei pronounce it

Highome
Breathe Hyomei and relief from

catarrh coughs sore throat or
cold will come in two minutes

Breathe Hyomei and that stom ¬

ach straining hawking in the morn
imr will quickly disappear

Breathe Hyomei and kill the

catarrh germs heal the inllametl
membrane stop the discharge of
mucus and prevent crusts fron
forming in the nose

Breathe Hyomei for a few min-

utes each tiny and forever rid
yourself of contemptible catarrh

Bnmlhu Hyomei givelt a faith
ful trial and then if you aro not

satisfied you can have your mone
back

Hyomei is sold by druggist
everywhere and by AV S Lloyd
A complete outfit costs but 510-

IIt and consists of a hard rubber in
haler that will last for years on
bottle of Hyomei and full instruc
tions for use If a second bottle
of liquid is needed you can get at
extra bottle of Hyomei inhahuv

I for 50 cents aO3L

MIONACures
f

e It relieves stomach misery sour Btom

IdisImoney
lots 00 couts Druggists m all towns

O

i

Nervous Women II-
Tor Iinervous tired women we recommend Oar

dui Cardui is a woman medicine It acts specifi
cally on the female organs and has a tonic building
effect on the whole system It contains no harmful
ingredients being a pure vegetable extract If you
suffer from some form of female trouble get Cardui
at once and give it a fair triaL

i

TAKECARDUI

It ViIl Help You
Mrs W W Gardner of Paducah Ky tried Cardui andwrites

I think Cardui is just grand I have been usiri it for eleven years

I am 48 years old and feel like a different woman since 1 nave been
taking it I used to suffer from bearing down ains nervousness
and sleeplessness but now the pains are all gone and I sleep good

I highly recommend Cardui for young and old tfry jt
AT ALL DRUG STORES

Yale Given 250000
Director of the scientific school

of Yale University announces a
gift from George G Mason of
New York City and William S
Mason of Evanston Illof250
000 for a laboratory of mechanical
engineering

TRY THIS

TWO MINUTE CURE fOR COLD

IN HEAD OR CIIEST

It is Curing Thousands Daily and

Saves Time and Money

Get a bowl three quarters full
of boiling water and a towel

Pour into the water a teaspoon
ful of Hyoraei oronounced High

omePut your head over the bowl
andcover both head and bowl with

towelBreathe
the vapor that arises

for two minutes and prestoI your
head is as clear as a bellIlnd the
tightness in the chest is gone

Nothing like it to break up a
heavy cold cure sore throat or
drive away a cough Its a pleas¬

ant cure Youll enjoy breathing
Hyomei Youll feelnt once its
soothinir healing and beneficial
effects as it passes over the in ¬

flamed and irritated membrane
i Try itr S Lloyd sells Hyomei

Big Warehouse falls

The Bourbon County Tobacco
Warehouse Company organized
in 1907 with a capital of 20000
to handle and prize the pooled to ¬

bacco of the 190507 crops has
gone into liquidation paying the
stockholders a net dividend of 40
per cent

WANTEDI WANTEDI

YOUR SCRAP IRON LIVE GEESE HENS

ROOSTERS TURKEYS AND EGOS HIDES

FURS TALLOW BEESWAX FEATIIERS AND

OINSENO FOR WHICH I WILL PAY THE

HIGHEST CASH PRICE E T REIS
IIJ20L

Neglect ot Duty

Five officials were indicted by
the grand jury of Kenton countyt
for neglect of duty growing out
of an investigation of gaming
They are Former Sheriffoftiiton county Chief of Police Lad
low former Mayor of Ludlow
Town Marshal of West Coving
ton and a Constable of Covington

The police of Covington were
censured for neglect of duty t and
it was recommended to the court
that certain witnesses who failed ry4bej

4

Woman loves a clear rosy comi
plexion Burdock Blood Bitters
purifies the blood clears the skin
restores ruddy sound health

feb

Fire and Tornado
InsuranceBonds

M J GOODWIN Agt
Odd Fellows BldgKyu
LAbRyFOR

OF AIJv KIND
Send to the

Mt Sterlingf
Laundry Co

All work promptly dclivT d We give
special attention totFamily Washing 1

Give Us a Trial Phone 15
i

MT STER-

LINGLaundry

i
Co

f
I
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t9lew Tethod I
9 Range ijB 4

4-

cts
With Elevated Oven and Broiler

In lighting a NEW METHOD
Oven Burner you positively

see it lighted You do
not have to guess

at it
I

You do not depend on i
pilot light
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